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iantwtet Jntefflgencct,
TUB-D-AT KVWHMa, PgO 1Be4

QtXJMATlOH COWBtPKJsKP.

maw M Aett m mmtlf rnttH Mftpwd
" MkaD.BeugHM la '""

The te-- Kr of lift of baoterU that pro- -

Am mittr" 1 won that a bnrUl In the
4i ILrtkr fcmadredu of yean teem bat to
v .4 t tfcalr potency for evil, aa witness

the vholern In London In 1834, the viru- -
' tawe of whloh wm greatly aggravated by

- Klf a Tladaet through an old burial
ground, and the plague 7n Modena In 1828.

which resulted from disturbing the ground
where wiotlme of the plague had been
burled 800 year before.

In alltbat nee been eald It U wamd
that earth burial baa been aa thorough
aatf aatiafaetory aa poaaiblo. In tlmeeof
nlJcmlr- - however, how seldom la this

'5e ease. How frequently i It supMfioial
lyand laperfeotly performed, thus offering
the disease germs the most favorable
eoBdltiona for apesdy developement and

aa converting the oometcry
gopagatlon, of contagion.

There la one oondltlon, however, readily
producible at almost any paint whore man
baa hla abode, whloh no living organism
has been found to withstand ; and that
condition la a tomperature of from 800 to
1,900 degrees centigrade, the range of
temperature at whloh, In the various
kinds of apparatus now In use, cremation
is effected.

No disease germ, it Is sate to say, has
ever been known to pass through the
orematory fires and survive to propagate
its ipeoiea or to servo as the carrier of
disease. The orematory is, so fares known
the only never-fallin- gormloide. Hon
well this truth was understood by the wise
Pope Clement VI, is shown by the feet
that during the relen of the "Black
Death " at Avignon, then the papal resi-
dence, nnd whloh swept away 00,000 of the
inhabitants of that fair city, bis holiness
oansed his palaoo to be surrounded by a
wall of flro. whloh was kept burning hlsh
both night and day. Clement the Wise
believed In the germ theory of disease,
and in destroying the germs.

It we still hold to the old theory that
these various forms of zjmotlo contagion,
whether epidemic or endemto, are pro-
duced and propagated by ohemico. mole-
cular action, then it Is equally true that
the ail purifying flro Is the only known
means by which that chemical action can
effectually and unfailingly arrested, and
the poisonous compound reduoed to Us
simple constituents and rendered

And, if there were no epidemics of con-
tagion coming to us from without, lot It
be remembered that about 63 per oent, of

11 the deaths reported In our vital statls
ties are occasioned by acute aymotio
contagion, from whloh the crematory is the
only reliable safeguard.

Instead, therefore, of thrusting our
beloved dead into a damp, dark hole in the
ground, there in the companionship of
loathsome microblan organisms to putrefy,
and thence to send forth the poisonous
and deadly exhalations and emanations of
the grave to seize upon the tenderly
ministering survivors, and drag them into
the gloomy caverns where disease and
death hold cirnlval, let us purify the
material of their bodies from every defil-ta- g

and corrupting agenoy. and translate
them, deoorouRly and reverentially, but
expeditiously, into the elements or all new
and beauteous life.

Nor should we stop with the iooin era- -

tlon of our own kindred dead. Let us par-for- m

the like gracious offloo for the bodies
oi allviotimsof disease brought on ship-
board into our ports, especially for ail.... ot.o tt din fnA a11abi .bah .aMHll

pox, and oholera, and every other form of
acute zymotio oontaRion. And let us con-
sign to the same fire what-
ever of dead matter has become the nidus
or carrier of like disease.

Lot our mnnlolpal authorities establish
a orematory at every quarantine station.
and in oonneotion with every public
nospitai ana every potter's aew.

The potter's field of almost every city
of the land Is a dlsgraoo to olvillzation and
a pest bed in the community, and many
of the more reputable churobyards and
oemeteries are little better. Beautiful and
park-lik- e as they are without, within they
are "full of rotteunesss and dead men's
bones."

Let our oounty commissioners erect a
crematory in conneotion with every alms
house and penitentiary.

Let the state do the same in oonneotion
with state prisons and asylums.

Let the national government make like
provision in oonneotion with the army,
navy, and marine hospitals and asylums
under its ooutrol.

But we would not atop here. All the
garbage of our great cities, with muoh of
the refuse that now goes Into the cowers
to lodge and fester under tbe wharves and
on the shores of uur else fair harbors and
rivers, aye, the entire sowerago cf our
cities, should be cremated by an approved
regenerated process, by means of which
all the volatile produota of tbe combus
tion may be roburned and purified before
being liberated. Thus may our land be-oo- me

indeed as it should be, "the land of
the living,' no longer given over to be the
"valley et the shadow et death."

JKat Slaw,
lean your mouth atterwards with 8020

DONT. and your will be In oondluon to
work ter yearn. Thousands or djspestlcs bolttheir lood became they cannot mastlraie
properly. Li.uw line, eat Blow, and U9e 30ZO-1)D-

dtlwdeodAw
LET rI'll Fit Dai DISMATUK U. O. BfiLBOtl.

bllT CBAHIIX,
Albaht, N. t April 1, uet.

On the 271h et FeDruary, 1083, I was taken
with a violent pain In the region or the kid
neys. I suffered sueh agony tkat I could
hardly stand u As soon at possible I applied
two A llo ex's 1'orocs l'LiSTiBS.one over eachkidney, and laid down. In an hour, to my
suprlso and delight, the pain had vanished
and I was well. I wore the plasters for a day
or two as a precautloa and then removed
them. I liaye been using Aixoocx's Posocs
Pijlstibs In ray lamlly lor the last ten years,
and have always found them the quicken and
best external remedy for colds, strains, kinks,
and rheumatic afleetlons. From my experi-
ence 1 believe they are the best plaster In the
World. HENKY O. NKLHON.

"Kp in the rulilon. The Diamond9rea always do more than they claim to dotColor over that old dress, it will look like,saw. They are warranted. lOo at druKstlits
H ells. Hlchardeon A Co . Burlington. Vu

Olad to Uear It
For several months 1 endured a dnll nalntbrouuh my lungs and shoulders j lost my

spirits sppetlte and olor, and conld withdlraoulty remain irom my bed. My present
heaUhlnl condition In due to Murdoch flood
BWtri." Mrs. K. A. Hull. Jllnghampton, A
r,fr,,a,,..b?' H B: cenran, druggist, 17andlSSNonhCJuoon street.

A Baptist Minister's experience.
"lima Baptist Minister, and before I overttought et being a clergyman, 1 graduated inmedicine, but left a lucrative practice for my

present prolesslon, 40 years ago. 1 was for
55,Ey,ean,,ai,u,Te.rurfrom QUlnsyi "Thomat'Jkttctrio Oil cured me." 1 was also troubledWith hoarseness, and Thomat' hclettrlo

J0 My wife and child had

r.",:2d V UUten '5 Vmo t wui enw wren

wTtwi..7iT;- - " uu,nu 11 anyone
halt fill It withH2j?.J.nen. ?laCB the end of the spoonand draw the Oil out el thesooon

until the OK fall over Into the irJCTJ

practice It twice a week, I don't cSre' howoffensive their head may
out and cure their catarrh. f" doatnea?
faraclie It has done wonders to my certain
knowledge. It Is the only medicine dubbedJtent medicine that I have ever felt likeemmendtng. and I am very anxious to sea it112E57 H'W ,or U)" ou tnit would notmy house lor any considera-tion. I am now suUerlng with a pain likerheumatism i injmy right lliub, and nothing rc-U-veme like Thomdf Xeleetrio Oil."

Pr. K. IT. CBANE, Corry. Pa.
artcf.1fti5.Sru- - " Cooarau, druggist; 187street.

Hr.T. W. Atkins, Glrard, Kan writes t" I
never hesitate to recommend your Kleolrlo
Bitters to my customers, tfiey si ve entire

and are oilers." Klectrio
Bitter are the pnrest and bet medicine
known and will positively euro Kidney and
Llr complaints. 1'nrlly the blood and rcR-u- lt

the bowolfl. Koiamlly can afford totto
wlthont them. They wUl save hundreds et
dollar In doctor's bills every car. Bold at
fllty cents a bottle by II. II. Cochran, ilrapglJt,
ScA. 131 and 139 Nerth Qneenstreet, Lancaster,
ra. .

o Ton B1t It.
That In this town Wore are scores et persons

paulnir our store every day whoao lives are
made miserable by Indigestion, Dyspepsia,
Benr and distressed Stomach, Ller Com-nlaln- t.

Constloatlon. when ter 75c we will sell
them ShUoh's Vitamer, guaranteed to euro
mem. oom ny it. H. Cochran, druKRlst, ISoe.
tl and 1SS North Qnoen street. feb7-eo-

Look Out ter Tour Head I

Wo matter what parts It may finally anct,
catarrh always starts In the head, and belongs
to the head There Is no mvaterv about tbe
origin et this dlretul illaoase. It begins In n
nesierted cold, one or toe emu mat u " euro
to be better in a lew days." Thonsands et vic-
tims know how It Is by sad expei lence. Kly's
Cream Balm cure colds In th? heat and
catarrh In all 1U stages Not a snntt or i

liquid. ApplleJ with the flnor to the nos-
trils. n2t2wdcoil&w

tot el l'eople
get bilious, have heavy headache, month ronl,
yellow eyes. Ac, all the direct result et im-
pure blood, which can be thoroughly cleansed,
renewed and enrlchod with Kidney Wort. It
aots at the same time on the Kidneys, Liver
and Bowels, and has more real vlrtuo in a
package than can be lonnd In any other rem-ed- y

lor the same class el remedies.

AWti, 34,000,000. Harplus, S1S,000,000.
THE KQU1TA.BLK LITE 1N8UUANCE CO.,

Or NEW TOKK,
dees the largest Insurance bntlncss In the
world, rolldes lnconlestlblo.

W. J. MADDEN, Manager,
No. 10 North'Uuoen street (ovr Long'n drag

store). ocMJmd
a .i- - .. j

MXlUVJkM.
r-- uiltv, uuiLTr, uuiltk.

J. W. MILLElt,

Of Washington borongh. ra , Is guilty el

MILLER'3

And the verdict et allwhousoltlj that

" II IS THE BEST!"

"II IS T1IE BES1 .'"
"II IS THE BEST! "

BLACK DIAMOND

COUGH SYRUP
IS THE BEST.

sepU-emd&-

"V us. KAluun

Soothing Syrup
IS THE LATEST AND BEST TBEPAUA.

TION IfOU THE COMl'LAI.NTSor TUB

Little OnbS,
And It Is iflvlag the utmost satisfaction to all

wauaiu using lu

us

SiDR. BITNER'S

LAXATIVE POWDER,
Itob tub ecu o

C03TIVE.VES8, FEVKKa TOEPIDITV Oi
THE LIVEItAND BOWELS, ACID1TV

OF THK STOMACH. EBUCTA- -
TIONS A DYSPEI'SIA.

It Is a mild LAXATIVK, producing no In-
convenience ana devoid el the harshness
usually prodncedby HILLS, and can be taken
In all seasons et the year.

-- It Is pleasant to take. Ask your dealer
lor it. w

M ILLKU1I

BLACK DIAMOND

COUGH SYRUP.
aetl7-6md&-

ULCEUS Or THK OllnNKA VAIIV RlUUtt
and danger, according o

their extent and their situation in some,
coses their course la acute and rapid in
othes very chronlo and protracted, 'l ho

are less Important and dangerous
than tlin deep-seate- d Ulcers.

All Diseases of the Eye, Ear, Throat also,
Chronlo and Private Dlseoses-succesatu- lly

treated by
DBS. II D. and M. A. LONOAKEK.

Offleo-- 18 East Waiuut street, Lancaster, I'u
Consultation tree.

TTA1U BALK AM.

PARSER'S
HAIR BALSAM.

A beneficial dressing preferred to similararticles because of its purity and rich e.

ItUESTOItES TO UltAYHAUt I'lIK
YOUTHFUL COLOB and prevonta dandrudand tailing et the hair, trto and ll.oo.

H1SCOI A CO., N. r.
FLORESTON.

Excels the finest flower In richness. Dellcate, very lasting. No odor lllte It. Be urn
vou set FLOUESTON Cologno. stgnaturo et
Ulxcox A Co., N. r., on every label. M and 75
trcubo, Kbuiufdtuu, nuif ueaiurs in Xieriumo.

OOLOQNE.

COKBUVFTION. I HAVJS A 1'OSITIVE
above dlseasot by Its usethousands et cases el the worst kind and oflong standing have been cured. Indeed, sostrong is my faith In Us efflcacy that I winsend TWO BOTTLES FBEE. together with aVALUABLE TKKATI9E on th& illseae. toany sufferer. Ulye express and 1'. O addressHB.T. A.BLOCUM.nltemdoodAgmw 181 fearl St., N. V

.IlA'a afKUlFIU aiBUIOlMK TUBYX tlreat EngUsh Beraly. An untalllngcure for lm potency, and all DIsoosok that lol.low Loss of Memory, Universal
Pain in the Back, Dimness el VlslonTrroraS-- 'turo Old Age. and many other UUeasoa thatlead to Insanity or Consumption and a Pro.mature Uravo. Full particulars In onr nam-pble- t,

which we desire to send free by mall toeveryone. The Spcclnc Medicine Is sold bvall druggists at II per package, or utx pack-ages ter 5, or will be tent free my mail onthoreoelptot the money ,by addressing the agent.
Noa.lJ7andUB North Uueen street? Lancas.

tOsT avA
n account of counterfeits, we have adopted

the YeBow Wrapper the only genulnoT
THE QUAY MKDlLlNK CO

imualo. N. Y

UI.U1111HU.

imajHAwu.

"MIGHTY NICE."
OUB stock or

NBOKTIBB,
DRBBS SHIRTS, COLLARS, ODFFS

BVBPENDEH8,
STOCKINGS AND UNDERWEAR

--AT-

EEISMAN'S,
No, 17 "Wert King Street.

HUOBTS Aim BTATJ9HMM.

OU1I UAKU'S BUMS.J

CHRISTMAS !

Holiday Goods,

New Engrxvlnga,

Etchings, Photogravures.

Water Color Sketches,

Piong'sOhrldtmas

Oarda and Tokens.

Illustrated Books,

Bibles, Prayer Books,

Children's Books.

Writing Desk

Work Boxes,

Jewel Boxes,

TolletSets.

Pocket Books,

Card Oases,

Photograph Albums.

Scrap Books,

Scrap Pictures,

Water Color Boxes.

Fainting Books,

Toy Books,

Fancy Stationery,

AT THE BOOKSTOBE OF

JOM BAEE'S SOUS,

16 and 17 North Queen St.,1

LANCASTEB. PA.

rjLl'L-l-i If.LYUiAUS, Jtt.
JUAltta V. FUY.

WE HAVE MADE SELECTIONS OF OYEB
,OU OF

WALL PAPERS,
FOB TnE SrKINO AND FALL TRADE.
from Uellnblo Manufacturers, which are being
shipped as last as produced, consequently we
aruopenlog NEW LINES ulmosldalt? com-
prising ALL UBADE3 OF PAPEB HNU-1NU-

trom the Lowest to the Finest OUts.
The colorings and designs are beantlluL In-
cluding Freezes, Borders, Celling Decorations,c We have paper trom 8 cents a piece up,
and our prices for hanging are S cents a piece
for Common and 10 cents a piece lor OUu and
Decorations. These price are low, thanthey have ever been either for paper or work.
Olve us vonr order now, as you can save bigmoney, as these prices may not remain long.
We employ good workmen and ar "prepared
to do work promptly and In a first-clas- s man-
ner.

WINDOW SHADES"
IN Plain and Dados et Kvsrr Description

LACE CUBrAINS, POLES, Aa

PHARESW. FRY,
No. 67 North Queen Street,

LANCASTER. PA.

VAJtftSTB

Ij'STAIlLUIIKU 18S0.

CARPETS
--AT-

Philip Selium, Son & Go's
150 SOUTH WATER STREET,

LANCASTEB, PA.
Wo have a full supply of BAO AND FILL-IN- U

CABPET3. We only use the bast elyarns.
If you want a good, serviceable Carpet,

please coins and examine onr stock beforepurchasing elsewhere, as we will sell as cheapas the chou pest. Come and see lor yourself andbeconvlncod, as we always have the reputa-
tion et making first-clas- s Carpet.

CUSTOM BAG CARPETS A SPECIALTY
COVEBLET3. COUNTERPANES, BLAN-

KETS, CABPET CHAIN, STOCE-1N-

YABN, Aa
Dyeing Done In all Its branches at short ac-

tio.

COAL I COAL I

Of the best quality, expressly for family use.
TBT A 8 AMPLE TON.

UEMEMBEBTUE OLD STAND.

PHILIP SCHUM, SON & CCS.
No. ISO SOUTH WATKB 8TBEET,

rWmd PA.

TMWAMM, MO,

rnuia

CHEAPEST PLACE
TO BBT AT

LOW PEIOBS
STOVES,

HEATERS,
KANOFH

COAL OIL LAMPS
AND GAS FIXTUBE8,

-I- S A-T-

JOHN P. SCHAOM'S,
No. 24 South Queen Street,

'Bb?Mvd LAN048TEK, PA.

Aufv "nk r pjp at pbiues
comnetltlon at

UAUTMAN'S YELLOW FBONT C1QAK
STORE.

it kauuuautkuii roil ma

INDIAN MEDICINES,
AND MODOO INDIAN OIL

-- AT-

LOOHER'S Drug Store,
NO. EAST KINO 8TBEKTK

LANCASTEB. PA.

T AD1KI' FALL AMD WINTBK VtHAVa,

HAGER & BROTHER.
..." i

Ladies' Fall and Winter "WraiDs.
Children's and Misses' Coats,

Russian Circulars and Nmmvmru-of-c.

A complete line el Novelties

Jersey
LADIlib'

Fool Cloakings, Seal Cloth, Fur Trimmings, Fall and Dress Goods.

Daily receiving New Lines of Staple Materials and Novelties of the Season at the Lowest
Prices.

HAGER
No. 25 West King Street,

UWBBS m 11UHST.B
No. 26

LADIES Onr all wool Black Cnshmores et
40o , 10o., Re., 75o., KM and II 00, are pro
nonced by those tnat have examined and
bonitht them to be the boil shown lor the
money. Bemomber, also, that we deduct 10

cent. Irom the amount et sale, which willEer your linings, l'lcase give us a call.
BOWKB3 A I1UBST,

24 and 31 North (Juecn street.

LADIKS Our Black Silks at 500.. 73c. 8?XC
ll.cu, fl is, tl.So,f 1.75 ana ll.oo, are choice goods
lor the money,

'ion per cent, deducted from all sales at
BOWEB8 A HUBST'U,

X and ti 7orlh (jueen street.

LADIES--We have All-Wo- Tricot ami
Cloth Suitings, one and yards wide, In
all the new shades at Low 1'rlces.

l)o not forget that we deduct 10 per cent,
from our regular Low l'rlce.

BOWEBSAHUBST,
M and S3 North (Jucou street.

rjlO. B. U1VLKK.

JOHN S.

In
Havolocks, trom

Trimmings, New In Coat
at Cash

S.
NO. EAST KING

UOXXE01ED lELEPUOIfE.

AJflt OAJc'B.

Ann

SHULTZ'5
Only Hat Store.

is placa bur el

STIFF SOFT HATS.
a oo STIFF nAT we guarantee to beIn

el

Caps
AT ALL

stock, 1 1

--AT-

144 Street,
(QUITDAKKB'S OLD

w.u JOUR

PEOPLE'S HAT STORE,

THE AND BEST

Hats, Caps, Gloves,

in the
&S theTAPEB,

favorite.

FURS AND
a well stock BEAUTI-

FUL Goods ter leanat

W. D. Stanffer Co.,
(Bhulu's Old

MOUTB QUEEN

AM VlUAJtS.

OHUKI

LA"VyN TENNIS

RACQUET

or straight mud elIt Is and rbast in

JRTBTIT.'C

Chewing Smoking

TOBACCO,

Cigars and Pipes,
waOLSIAia UKTAU.,

-- AT-

H. Steimiaii Co.,

110 NORTH QTJBHN
mam-lT- a IAWOAeTEB,PA.

nut toovji, n.

Dolmans,
in CLOAKS, to

Winter

& BROTHER,
aTArawTt-i- n ppr,--

and 28 North Queen Street.
liavo (food Bloached

Canton r Inline Is at loe..KHa , lie. All very kochIwith l'l cent, deducted Irom theof sale, which makes them extra cheat).
1IOWEIISAHUB9T.and North street.

have bhcoUnir l'lllowCase Musllcs, all and qualities, at very
Low

cent, dodnctcd from all
BUWEB8 A 11UBST.

21 and W North street.

et Men'sand Children's Hosiery u very nno. with
W deducted Iromevery sale, largo or small.

BOWEBS A 11UBST,
M 23 N crth y ueen street.

GIVLEE
Have the llandeomest Assortment el E.allHush Coats, aUk and Nowmarksu, black and 811k and Cloth BnislanCirculars, Dolmans and Short Tight Fitting Jackets. Short Wraps, and all the Newest Things La.'ies' Children's lli..esBusslan Circulars. Newmarkots, Coachman's Ac., Inallslses. Children's upward PlusCloth. Black and Diagonal Cloaking. Black, Brocade and Ottoman Cloth. Fancy I'orslan Cloth for wrapi oto.

I'lush Loops. Fnr Buttons. Quilting Linings, Ac, lor coats. Boo.lvlng Things Department, Dress Oools FaneV
Goods, Aa, dally. All the Lowest '

JOHN GIVLER
25 STREET.

X3TP. B.-SI- OBE BY

UATa

jfirr aorr nan,

Us to the oerrect styles

AND
Onr

the best the dty lor the All kinds

Fur and Turbans,
FBI0BS.

JWO&n and examlno oarnw and handsome,

North Queen
STAND.)

mar7HlAw

TAUrrelt. HIDK3

--THB

LABQEST AISOBTED
STOCK OF

Furs, Rota and

V1 ,tyIei' 8QUABK
CBOWN, the younif men's

FUE TRIMMINGS,
lnoladlng selected el

BOBBS. The oesi the

&
BUnd.)

N03. UAH BTBEKT,
Lancaster, Pa. mylO-I- y

XOBAVVO

--AND-

CIGARETTES,
Made ont tobacco, andUna flavor. the renouncedthe Cigarette the inarkoL

and

AND

I. &
HO, BT.

LADIES Wo and
6iio., Sa.anil 160. and heavy,per amount

M SI Qneou

LAI)IE9-- Wo and
widths

1'rlces.
Ten per saint.

Oueeu

LADIES-O- ur assortment Ladles',
prices low and per cent

and

Ladles' Cloth brown.
and coats

Coats. Coats, two years BoalBrown Cloaking 8tl
Prices.

money.

which

crrr.

monsy

longest

IVltlHKItr.

HKATKBH OH FUBNAOES.

BEST "

STEAM BNGnSTB

AND

BOILER WORKS.

Heaters
OB

Furnaces,
-- FOB

Private Dwellings Schools and
Publio BmJdlngs.

Call and soe them.

MADE OF IIEATY IBON, SIMPLE OF COH
STBUCTION.DUBABLE. ECONOMICAL!

TUB MOST BADIATING SUItFAOEOF ANY 1IKATEB IN TUB
MABKHT.

NOiniNO OUEAP BUI IBS PliWE.

Our Own Patent.
9Havlng been In uao In many et thelargest rosldenoes In Lancaster In the past tenyears Is the best et evldouoo et Its merits.

ADDBE88,

John Best & Son,
No. 333 East Fulton St.,

LANCASTEB, PA.
JanlMyd- A-

HAYINU IU8SOLVKD FAKTREBtlUIF
closed the ChestnutStreet Iron Works, x desire to Inform my oldp.??n!JuLo: the Puhllo (reneraBy, that I amsUU In the business, bolna located In the PennIron Company's Works, North Plum street.here I am making Iron and Brass Castlnsset every destrlpUon, and wBl be pleased toservo all who may favor mo with their patron-air- e.

From in vmn in h.i.:..i..
and using the best material and employing
antee enure satlslactlon. CasUnKs tuade froi

-- w. .w(. hum ,ww nu... mo wore re-liable for strength and durability than thebest cast Iron known. V teeth roll pinions.roBs and rolling mul work a specialty.
. . CastlInrramnlA nt vnn ant a a mi

Corn and Cob Crusher, ronttod and tmnroveL
AJaoon hand, mills completely ntted up or inparts, to replace old ones which have been Inuo ter years, guarantooiug thain to give sat-
isfaction.

anKl4-flra- d B, a. MoCDLLEY.

OtOAlW AT l.lia fKUPKNN a better cigar than Is sold by mostdealers at 11.73, at
KABTMANa YELLOW;FBONT CIQAB

8XOKJC.

r - ,. ,,., .. VMArmzBiea avium.

Jackets, Plush GarmentsJ
which we invite examination,

Lancaster, Pa.

...TAPI?s-w...nft- V0 WbHo nnd Scarlet Mo- -
!"" "? auu all Klst'n and Oua II es
lZ "l"eJ and Children, whlcn we lmo.i;uuorylow' ncaso rail and exnmtno
Shm' rcr conU ,,,,,ll,'"el irom every

' nunjrll3,lliuil',16 and 13 North Queen striet

dies' nnd Children's Wool and Kid Hitteniv.asnmorn uiovca In Black and Cninra. lu.oir
S!IL5'.0,5JIKl K,a ulves. 811k Mlttons at all

- uu 'ur cent, iintiuoted
.

from eachb'u. iiii iv KitH iiiTirwr
W and M North Queen street.

Hm,!C?;We..,"'T0 Hlk nml Llnn Ilandker
iTil" ' ii??i tch;M, and many othernotlous

ii !ii rices. Ten percent, dolucte.l irom
i i rrr. .. . " HIM! 11U111T,

i hr'.V... "w o "mo to buy yonr
"""'. wnn our regular Low1 rices and 10 per cent, deducted, will makejour money go a great way. rioaso glvo us

05 and S3 North Queen streou

GKO r. KATUVOH

& CO.

& CO.,
LANCASTER, PA.

rOH HALB.
170K HALK OK 11KHT.
i-- 9: f!6. Vus Chestnut street. Nine"u I?..""0"!!'. Modarn convo- -

?Z . "" 'eeu immeiiiato posses

No. 9 8. Dukd St,
ritUK sWIWfjsi ma sou u- - . u

L imn ii CTr.r.i-.-'r"- " "Sfv?nirfipr,v,lto sa"- - Persons destroni.wtti .- i- T.' ""Viauu chiinwnnr oij UlJ

flepisVlW KoalKataU) Agents.
11IIMr.H1 MAIVllaitlV L.a.m.... ..
rM?iir'iI.AT' VKUKMlJK,t 183'. t the

"-- v, omu-siui- y linCKwith one-stor- y Frame llltchen attachSli

a&?ffi:Tfcasi5B
Sale at 7 o'clock p. m.

ALLAN A. II EBB A CO..Agents for B. F.Hmrt Shcmet, Auctioneer. njiSd

VAliMAUMB, AV.

OLKlUUat ULK1UUSI

EDGERLY & CO.,
CARRIAGE BUILDERS,

MARKET 8TRHHT,
BBABOFP03TOFFICE, LANOABTEB, PA.
FnelX0or?meBntrSr,tOry tt8 lar" an1

Portland, Albiny and Double Sleiub,
overonered for sole In Lancaster.

uuy the best and save money. Thor Is noB ..m. S P- - "boddy artlola
urJ " Vr " ""ways reliable Woemploy onlv tne twnt munhmin. -- ..'

cash lor the best material. ni .iirw 7iJ2Lrcasoname terms. For analltv or wort i.,
r.'ienS SmPf"" 5H?K:. Oo not tall to

ouiwherT Alarge.toc'kof 'Upu"na,nff

Buggies and Carriages
ALWAYS ON uuu,

BEPAIRINO PllflMPTW Aavnrmnn.n
Ono set el workmen especially employel for..vw.vm

N OKOEUK A BULKY.

PUBLIO SALE
--OF-

SLEIGHS
NORBECK & MILEY'S

GBEAT PUBLIC SLEIGH BALE

-0-N-

WEDNE8DAY, DEC. 17. 1884,

AT 10 A. M. A 1 T. M., at the FACTOB Y,

Oornor Duke and Viaa Struts,
LANCASTEB, PA.

TUELAltaESTBLEIGII BALE EVEB HELD
IN T11K COUNTY.

OVi 100 FINE COTTERS.

Itnth PtHl.ml... nn 111...... ,11 &.-- ..'''.u muui. auu aiu.u, wi.i k u uuureuto the publio on this occasion. Those deslrlnira Kfrt.f!lnaa Arflw. nt liv Vlivtir.. Bk..i.Y
.not fall to attend, 'Every sleigh will be uar--
antoeu. Terms casn. and on Dills et Ono Hundred Dellara a crodlt et GO days will be given.
Don't forget the data

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBBK 17, 1884, at 10 a.m., sharp, and IX p. m.

NORBE0K & MIuEY.
B. V, Bows, Auctioneer.

Ti? Lot ' Buggies, Carriages,Phuitons. Ao.. atnntr will tin h.i
those desiring to purchase, and on this stocka credit el Four Month wlU be given.

LAMUASTKH follows
AND M1LLEHSV1I.LB K

i.iSv? (P. IL Depot), at 7. an- -
Batnnlay, when the Inst car loaves at Mfip, m. V

flair run !( .it....am . - a -
Snmuv. uyu wiuo wwpi on

PRAUIMUAVOLUI LiU A M,lt.

ABUANOEMENT OFPA8SKNU AB TRAINS
HUrtpAV, MAT lfln, 188.

Wflltrif winnMil. .wnJUl,a. r.M. r.K. A.M.Quarryvuii
Lon $ .... x 7:M"""' 710 I:0 Mtrs:.-- ;' ....

7:40 U60 fcSO
tno .... .lSi"":::: 7:56 .... ....

A1IVTW 7:30 U 40 S:tO

caning .................... 9:15 160 8,60
OUrilWAUD.

..I- - IA.K . T.U. v.
IMMUIUK..., ..,,, 7.1) UW 6:10 ....aaatva.
MarlotU u.. ...... 8 69 r.at. 1M ....Ublcklos ,... 9?t .... 8:95 ....ColumbU 9 (S 8: ....Lancaster., 9:11 1.10 8.13 !Lancaster. King 8t ', 99) .... 80 61)Unarnrvlllo ion .... 9tt 6.10

Trains oennoctTlriiV:., "."" wun trains toanafrom Philadelphia, PottsvUIe. llarrlabnnr. AH
ipntown and New York, via Bound BrooAt

ti0"15?,0!? ,rlth trn,n8 to rrora York,Hanover, Gettysburg, Frederick and BalQmore
..'.aTl0,t.Ul JncUou with trains to and

At Manholiu with trains to nnd from Lobanou.
SUNDAY.

King Streec, 8.00 a. m., 4 31 p. tn.
Arrlvo Beaillng, ltcuua. m., ! p. m.lAave Beading, 8.0U a. in., 4tx p. in.Arrive Ijtncaster, Bine Stroet. 07 a. m..

8.50 p. m.( Qiiarryvllfe, IX.
A. M. WILSON, Hnpt.

LK!,,;r,.,!,I!?..I'AN0A8T,!" JU1HT LI

AnRAMeiUEMT or rAMlnOKH TRaIKS.

SUNi.lV, NOVEMBEB 10th, 188L

NOUVilWABD. Sunday.Ioavo. a.m. v.m. r.M.tA.K. rw.King street, Lane M) s.io.oi mLancaster Ml 'jji r.08 aio 4.4)Mantietm r 13 l.a 8 7 8.M 8. ISComwall r.u ijj 607 .23 8 47Afrlr,,.
lbnnon rod 2U 6jj 9.43 0.03

SOUTH WABD.
a.m. r.v r.u. IA.M r..Lebanon 7 so )2f0 7H) 7JO 12.80Comwall... 7 si 11 1 7 4t 7.60 12.60Manhelm mm 1 18 8 It) ki MSLancaster a.3 210 848 e.9 8 41

Arrlvo.
King fctrcot, Lano 8.10 8.68 9S7 8.80
A. N. Wiuoh. Supt. 11. A C. B. B.J. M. Havard, 8upt. O. and O. A ML 11. B. B.QORaiEi.Ta.euf. Pf A B, B, b, aJiya
PIMMSVLVAMIA and after aUNDA.7

OVEMllKB, 18, isss, trains on the Penniyl
yanla Ballroad wlU arrlvo at and leave thaLancaster and ThUadelphla depots aa toUowili

I Lev I ArEASrWAlB. iLanlPhl
A.M- - .MaU Express 1:00Phllalelphla Express 2.--.1 4:21
6JS 1M
8U0 ioaYork Accommodation arrives 80Lancaster Acoomolatlon arrives.... 88Columbia Acoommodt Uon 9:00

m.M.
Frederick Accommodation arrlyca., 12SLockllavon Express lx8 1:18

r.at,Sunday Mall 2:42 8:40Johnstown Express . 2TA) 6.08uy xpross.. ,,,., BUSUarrlsbnrg Accommodation. 848 9.45

Hanover Accommodation west, oonnecuncat Lancaster with Nlajfara Express at 9:4twtu run throogh to llanovor daily, exceptSunday.
Frodorlek Accommodation, west, connectlnaat Lancaster with Fast Line, west atLSBVirUlrun through to Frederick.

WawrwAaa. lphu at.

la. A.MFavi iTnmu JD 6:28
4: 8:80Mall Train, ho. 1, via. Mt, Joy.. 7.-- 9JI

A.iuii,iu.A,Tiauoiumuia,ioavoajnagara Express V'io 9Mllanovor Acoominodatlon loaves....
r.M.Fast Ltno uuo L38Frederick Accommodation leaves... 1:40

r.M.ITarrlsbutg AocommodaUon 2:l 6:Lancaster Accommodation leavoa... 2J0Columbia Accommodation..... 4:4C 7JOHarrlsburg Express.. .. 640 7:40Western Express n 11:18
nu ayiuu ill 1:35

.1lr51tnr, Express, which loaves Lancasterat 7:W p. m., has direct connections (without- - o w. Musj m vuiuiuuu OUU lOrJCa
"OH AJAAAD.

wBlston
burg, Mount
town.
pJfI v5pri& r.Mt Llne' News Kxpreos, MaU
JSfn,iJH ' ,Vtrn Express and Pacific Jiz.press run

y.? her6 (ftvon Is Katttrn tim; or thatel the 73th meridian, whlco Is 1 mlnutoandtseconds taster than that horetotore nsd.
ooaij.

B. II. HAUT1X
Wholesalo and BotaU Deoler In all kinds of

LUMBEB AND COAL.
fnrtl. Wn Ann Un.K uy.... .... .a

streets above Lemon Lancaster. nS-ly-d

jAimUAUDMKUa JKrjfKKlKS.

COAL DEALLtlS.
OFFICES.-N- O. ISO Norto gm Sraaar, adNO. 604 North Painoii Strsbt.
YABDS. Nobth l'nrara Stuut, An Brnaiv

i.n lSIVTi
LANCASTEB, PA.

aUBlB-tf- d

pOAL.

M. V. 13. COHO
no XUUTU WA.TKU ST., Zaneantr, rm.,

nnoiesaie auu uotau Dealers In
LUMBER AND OOAT,

Don ecu on With the Telephonic Kxohanca,
JCf?lind offlo No-- 30 NOBTU WATEB8TBEET. ffiMS-lv- d

c. j.awauuauu.
COAL.

OflleeKn. 91 fVntrA Rnn.,. .
Yards-Ea- st walnut and Marshall Btreots.(Stownrta Old Yard.)
Both Yard and Ofheo oonacoted with theTelephone Exchange.
KtT- - K1NDLINO WOOD A SPEOIALTT.
OCtlWmdMAF.lt

XHSVltAXOtS.

rimia

Prudential Insurance Co.

OS AMEBI0A,

Homo Offlca-ffEWA- BK, Jg. j,
Tho Prudential offers by whloh every-SSraa- y

iS?n.re a ,UBa "Ufflclent torbnrlalpnrposos. company U endorsed by theIeallng business men and manufactureraorLanoastor county, claims paid within ashours after proof et death. ,

CALL AT

No. 12 SOUTH DTJKH STBHBT,
Foa CrBouLias akd Ikfoematiow,

20 Itollablo Afimta Wanted.

HTUVJCH.

pOOU, WIUTB UUKKHUUUli,

MINNKAPni.lK livn. vun,.u .
ggNT BOND3 FOB BALE AT iof AN ifwl

PEOPBIETOB8 OF " l'OOB'8 MANUAL OF
VPI'ED.A-- " OOJUBrMlIMM I

ii WALL ST., NEW YCBK.

YB.L1.UW rttOMT UIOAK. WAullANTKU
v.ne'ta Abajo Havana tuier, theoest,6c cigar In the state at

UABTMAN'S YELLOW JFKONTIOiaAJl
IMM,

, " u

6?

.! in . .
'ssTssssxeTzS

9

v
4


